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DETAILS OF THE

FINAL COUNT¦
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Campaign ends at 10 p. m. Saturday, August 19
V
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main there until the campaign ends and the count of
votes is made by the committee of judges.

The campaign will end at 10:00 p. m. Saturday
night, August 19th and the count of votes to decide the
Winners of the different prizes will be made immediate-
ly after the closing hour.

When the final hour for the count arrives, the
judges will break the seals on th e ballot box, and im-
mediately thereafter, or as soon as votes can be issued
on the subscriptions contained therein, the last countof votes will be made and the winners decided. Thewinners will be determined by merely adding thepublished vote totals, which will appear for thelast time in Today’s issue, to the reserve votes and
those contained in the ballot box. There wifi 1

be no waiting, no complicated count, but simply a mat-
ter of adding the vote totals and announcing the win-ners. It is calculated that it will require some time,
however, to canvass the findings in the box and to de-termine the winners. The official result will be pub-
lished m The News, Sunday, August 20th.

The Judges
MR. JAMES KYLE
People Bank and Trust Co.

IT MR, FRANK K. BORDEN
President Wayne National Bank

MAYOR EDGAR H. BAIN
l of Goldsboro
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The above gentlemen who have kindly consentedto act as the committee of judges in counting the votesand awarding the prizes are all well known Goldsborobusiness men, and will have no interest in the cam-
paign other than to see that every vote is counted ascast.

Final Fateful Hour
With the final hour, 10 o’clock Saturday night, em-

blazoned on their minds, stirring scenes are being en-acted by candidates in The Goldsboro News* Great Au-tomobile and Prize Campaign, now swiftly drawing toa close. *

Aroused to unprecedented opportunities of win-the Studebaker Special “6” or one of the Two Ford
louring Cars and many other big prizes, each passing
hour is instilling new energy into ambitious workersEverywhere they are swarming in eager and anxiousquest for subscriptions that will win them the big votes—and in the end an automobile.

,

These workers pay no attention to frequent rumorsthat circulate with the hope of damaging effect. Mis-leading stories have one objeet—influencing some can-ididate to retire for fear of being passed by someoneelse in the race. Such tales have no foundation what-ever. It is obvious that no one can determine the ulti-mate result of the campaign.
Courage and downright hustle are the two mainthings to observe. Votes are the oply that will

win the prize, and every candidate shoukEf'and, forthat matter, is—taking upon himself anjfjherseif toannex just as many votes as jHissibfe betwjjh now andthe eloso. * jji

NOW S HOME STRETCH

In order to maintain the strictest secrecy as to the
number of subscriptions and the amount of collections
turned in by each candidate during this, the last period
of The Goldsboro News’ Big Automobile and Prize Cam-
paign, the race will be brought to k close under a
sealed ballot box. The last count of votes by the cam-
paign manager was made Monday-night, August 14th
and api>ears in this morning’s paper. From now on un-
til the close the standings will not be changed.

No subscription collections will be accepted through
the Campaign Department this week, but instead, can-
didates will themselves*deposit their final collections in
the sealed ballot box—located in the Peoples Bank and
Trust Co. of this city. By so doing no one, not even the
Campaign Manager, nor the publisher can possibly
know the voting strength of the different candidates,
which precludes any possibility of favoritism and in-
sures fairness to the minutest detail. Locked and seal-
ed, the ballot box was placed in the vaults of theJPeoples
Bank and Trust Co. Tuesday morning, and it will re-

Important Notice
No personal Checks of any kind will be accepted

in the Sealed Ballot Box. If any are deposited in the
box, they will lie thrown out and no votes issued. Only
Currency, Gold and Silver, Money Orders, Express Or-
ders, CashierVCftecks and Certified Checks will be ac-
cepted.

Candidates will during this last week of the cam-
paign have all checks made out to them personally and
cash same and dei>osit the money in the box. This rul-
ing is made in fairness to all candidates in the race and
will be strictly adhered to.

Third Credit Schedule
%
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THIRD CREDIT PERIOD

August Hth to August 19th.

I’rice by By Mail By Mail
Time Carrier Daily & Sim Daily Only Voles $

ft Months $ 1.50 $ 4.00 $ .1.00 2.500
I Year 9.00 H.OO 6.00 ft.ooo
1 Years IH.OO Ift.oo 12.00 45.000
3 Years 27.00 24.00 18.00 30,000
4 Years .16.00 32.00 24.00 ftO.OOO
5 Years 45.00 10.00 .10.00 120,000
ft Years 54.00 IH.OO 36.00 180,000

la addition to the above vote schedule, KM),000 EX-
TKA";<FWtE will 1h» given with every $27.(K)
“club” of subsdpitions turned in.
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